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Garland Stoves and Ranges. 5?

Herved Tbem Blsht,
Easton, Ta., Sept. u. There has been

much camplaint recently of hazing at the Lafa-

yette college. Two young freshmen learned
yesterday that they wire to be visited. They
armed themselves wiih 'baseball bats and
warmed the sophomores to keep away, The
hazers, however, broke in their door to gain tin.
entrance. The first to enter the room, Juaa
Medina, a student from Honduras, was felled
with a blow from the bat, which fractured his
skull. Another sophomore was hit, but was
not seriously hurt. Medina is not expected to
live.

They Adjoarncd.
Olmima, vVath., Sept. II. The reappor-

tionment bill, which passed the house with but
five disseating votes end the senate with but

ABSOLUTELY PUREWITH THE HEW AKT2-DUS- T AKR1ATED OVEN WILL BAKE MEAT, BREAD
PIES AND CAKE. PERFECTLY.

T MAKE A HOMEOUTOFA HOI SKHOhhMAKE A MISTAKE.

THE STOVE"
AND RANGES

bearing this trade

are to-d- rcakio?

"o World's Boat--
comfortai,ie

and happy than any other brand in ex

istence. They are made in all styles and

sizes, both for Cooking and Heating, and

oold at pricet to wit tho pnrse of the rich

p0W' of imitatlow. Examina

UeV CLIO SaTyarooaupon,

SMITH & SENDER'S,
Hardware and Pnmps.

IS

I'i

Tbe Ladlrs Wells bled.
The pleasant effect and the perfect aaft ty

with which Iadimy uae tle lirjuid fruit
laxative, Svrup of Kia, under all condition
make it tbir favorite remedy. It iepleuMing
to e eye nnd to the taate, ' t'o, yet etfuc
tual u acting on the kiuueys,liver and bowels

WkeiigYou are all Kun Down
Have no appetite, feel tired all the time,
alep doea nut refresh yon, feel weak aud
listless, have dyspepsia, have cold hands and
feet, are constipaled, and, in fact your sys-
tem is all out of ordor, take Dr Hiller'a II

Iteutorative It gives refreshing
sleep, renewedjatrenflth, good digostion, por-fe-

nutrition and perfect health. For
tale at Poshay & Mason's.

Tbe Pulpit and lite Hinee
Rev F M Shrout, pastor United Breth

ren Church, Blue Mound, Kan., gays: 'I
feel it my duty to tell what wonders Dr
King's New Discovery has done for me.
My lungs were badly diseased, and my
parishioners thought I could live ciily a
few weeks. I look five bottles of Dr
Kinp's New Discovery and am sound and
well, gaining 26 lbs in weight."

'jeadlug riiotopraplicr Albany Oregon.

Wo have bought fctftueativea roaV by
L W Clark and W H Greenwood up to Nov
15th. 1S8'J. iJuitlicatt--s enn le had from
hein oaly of ns at reduced rates. . We have
also about 1S.1K;0 ncuativud mado by our
selves, from m inch duoiijutK onn be had at
like rates. We carry the only full lino of

Vietra of this etate and do enlarged work at
lowest rt(j fnr first clasp work. We shall be
pleased to tee you at onr Studio in Fromau'?
bloek, next door to Maeooic Temple.

Kpucb.
The transition from long, lingering and

painful hickiHss to robust health marks an

epoch In the life of the individual. Such
a rcmnrkable tvent is treasured in the
memory and the agency whereby the
good liealth lis attained is gratcfull
blessed. Hence it ir that so much is heartl
in praise of Electric liitters. So many
feel thy owe their restoration lo health to
the use "of the great alterative and tonic.
If you are troubled with any disease of

kidneys, liver or stomach, of long or short
standing, you will surely find relief by use
of Electric Bute. .Scld nt 50c and$i
per bottle at Foshay & Mason's Drug
store.

I havjus:t a hire invoice oi'Keo

curtains, ranging in prve Irmn mm to nine
doll m s a pair, ttcr)iriurt:iiii net.', etc. Also
a iiie (if curtaiii joitM uk& enver-- n.

8,vM L'H. K YotJN'i.

I O O F. Albany Lodge No 4 holds its
regular meeting U ednesdav evening of
each week. Visiting brothers are cordially
nvitcd to attend.

bsb mARcnrn with sherman
TO THE SEA ;

TVuoVwl nil tho way on foot, over mountain
and throttjfh ninrnns, carrying knapsack and
(run. slept on brush heaps to krop out of tlio
mud, caught mid, from the vtiocts tit which
his friemia thought ho would never recover.
LliifrerinK with alow consumption for many
yours, he aaw Dr. Pierce's tioMen Mrdieal Dis-

covery aiv'rtliwd In a country newspaper,
and ho determined to try it. A few trnttl
worktd n change; tlx months continued mo
cured him. Always too Independent to ask
his country fx n pension, he now siiys ha
nee)s none. He hofpt-- aavo hia country, ho
saved himself! Consumption is

For nerofula. In all Its myriad fortna, tho
D.nvpry" In an unetiualed remedy. It

cleanfHn tho (tystem of all Mood taints from
whatever eaumi nriflnir, and curea oil ln
and Scalp Diseiwea, Tetter. Kete-m- a.

and klndrel Hi men W. It is a;u (transited
to benefit or euro In all dlaecwea for which It
la recommended, or money paid or It wtU
bo refunded. Sold by drugg-IsU-

.

Copyright, 1388, by WonuVa Dis. Sf ao. Ass'w.

DR. 8AOB8 CATARRH REMEDY
cures the worst caaoa, no matter of bow lOOg
alandlng, 60 oenU, by drunlstt

DON'T
8.1 oo

oo,
$9 00,

10 00.
$11 00,
$13
$16 00.

$19 oo;
$24 00
$41 OO,

$71 00,
$181 00.

Sold Only by
Stoves,

Fartmilier & living,

-- FUXERAIi DIRECTORS.-Pro- nipt

Attoation-First-Bia- ss Hoars

Assignment Notice.
jVTOTKJK S IIKKKBY (ilVK.V TnAT
J.' mo mi.lnriU'iin.l h beu :ippointel
assignee or t'l-- i esbiM of Mnrl?M V

Parknr. an tliiiLnr. All Muru .n
having claims aiirMt .u entat.o are
nerniiy n it:ii i l i. prninnt ilm .sama ron
orly vorllivl lo til un.lniv.ii'mtri al Ai
hany, urujim wiiliin tlin-- mollis fioin

DiUeJ tllil 5th day ut All'IMt, 18!10,
W. K. IjlM.hT,

Pianos.
Thorn walling a drat class Instrument,Iho tout iriln in aU'iil thd oiliiiia'B mthn

Coast, can o snltml ! calling at Mri H
K HyniaVe oi) )Hit Vlasouiu Turn-pi- e,

on Kir-.- t Ktroot. Tho l:i',t vocil anil
l(IHI.ritini;1ll tniwh. Iri.t.t f..r udu .. i n..: ",'..---

. ilia
li vgost aort:uent ul mumping pattorna
to ielDd Irmn this Mil 3 of 'fr'riaoo. Lib
sons Riven in puntniir and air.broiilnrlngIn ler Htiulin nviir I. mil ;,uity H ink.
CHvi hr y:)uror.lr and yciu'wfll be
IeaseJ.

THE STATE I

AGRICULTURAL LULLtbh,

Opens September 12th, 1890.

Coarse of study arrange', expressly to
meet the needs "f the farming and mechan-
ical intore-it- of tha nvnt. Lirfff, comnnj-iho-

and well ventilated buildings.
colloce U l"c' in a cnltivate l end
ian ommuuity, and one of tho health

d theHtate.
Military training. Expend need not ex

ceed $150 for the entire session.
Two or more freo eholarlii(M from every

gan county, w nw lor entaioguo to
B. L. AUN'OLI), Proa.

Corvllis, Oregon,

tB jONES
TON SCALES OF

$66 BINGHAMTON
V Beam Box Ttrt Bum V, N. Y. A.

Pouifry Wanted."
n o f poultry, allvi or drsaned

til Wlll.motte P icklng Com
Ptors. Albany, OregoL.

Emerson says that the best ornaments of a

house are the friends who frequent it, but next
to these, certaii ly,are its books and periodicals,
The best decoration in the world is thedeccra- -

'ion of an abundance of reading matter, and an
abundance that shall also be selected and choice
'n its quality,, It is strange, when one comes
to think of it, that a woman will think no'hing
of buyirg $50 warthof dry goods, while she
will wait three months to read an important
book waiting to get it at a circulating library
rather than pay $1.50 for it and have it in the
freshness of the interest it creates. Even ia

intelligent families this plan of borrowing books

from a neighbor, or waiting indefinitely to gt
them from the library, ia seen when in all
oilier lines of expenditure the outlay is a gener
ous one. There ts no inspiration in the home
where everything is relegated to the merely
aesthetic plane; where all sorts and conditions
of strange jugs and bowls and ginger jars, with
3till stranger decorations, are seen, and where

everything is smothered in lace and tied up in

ribbons, nor is there, to the cultivated eye,any
beauty either, in this scheme of decorative

arrangement.
There was a wide and animated discussion

a few years ago, regarding the best loo books
in the world, and every man and woman of

literary prominence was appealed to for an in-

dividual list. While these lists varied, there
were always a few works, as the Bible ami

Shakespeare, which must, of necessity, ippear
In each one, and as a fairly representative
example of the permanent literature of the
worU these lists were most interesting. They
establish one most important truth: that a

working library, a living library, so to speck(
need not be numerically large. A hundred
well selected books offer to the home a contin-

ual fountain of refreshment and of higher
thought. Such a collection, welt selected, is,
of itself, enough to place life on a higher plane,

laud to predetermine the thought of the housc- -
tioid to liner tines ot interest.

i .Hun's Cbanrci lo .Hurry.'
llaif percent from 50 to 56 years of age
Two per cent from 45 lo 50 years of

age. .

Five and a half per cent from 40 to 4 5

years of age.
bix anii a half per cent from 35 to 40

years of age.
Ten and .1 half pr cent from 30 to 33

yarsof age.
Twenty-fiv- e per cent from 25 to 30

years 01 age.
1 orty- ven per cent from 20 to 25

veari of uu
Three percent from 15 '.o 20 years of

age.
One hundred per cent if you buy our

clothing of G W iiiinpon, Albany, Ore
go 11.

S .in It a the celebrated Muvnna 111 led c-

igar, tiwioufHctured at Jul ur Joaeph'u cigar
tuCloiA. Only 5 cent.

Ladies Sumurk IJi.oisk&. the lates
n'A'iUtu, just from manufact
ure by express, Samukl E Young

Myers force pumps are tho b?st,
at- bmnh & bender s.

Call and Skttle. Those knowing
themselves indebted to the old firm of
Krauze ci Klein, tvill please call and sct-- t

e at once.

Rnrklen'ft Arnlra .Salve. .
The bct Sriro in tho wnrUl f.ir Cnu,nnio,S"rg

I'lcer, Slt Klimim, Fver IVttor, Chapp
hHh'l, CliiHilinn, Corns, and all Skin Ernptio. an
poHUivetyiiirus Pi Ion, or no iv riiirul. It l

to ffivn Hirfeut aatitt (action, ur money ii'lu no-

il. Price 25 cents ir box, For sk!e by Fonhay and
Manon

This Trade Mai k on a stove
rrennsltisth best that ex-

perience and skill can con-

trive. 3o'd only by fetnith
& Senders--

II0LMK8 IU'mnsh CoLi.KriK, of Portland
i)rM will open Fvpt. 1ft. J A Wesro, the
lending peninnn of the count, linn become
a purtnur in thiH scliool nnd will make it
the lending Imsint'HH college .S'lul for a

catalogue.

Nkw Blacksmith Siio:. G tV Willis

has just completed his blacksmith shop at
the corner of Second and Kail road streets
where all kind of lion and wood work
can bo nud and done in first class order
Itringonyour plows, wagons, etc., etc,
for repairs.

V fenlrnienl KM 4. oven,

iMn n full lino of thee ulovca in
black and colored. Am nolo agent for
Albany, Oregon. Niniuel loung.

Si vor juwelry eatos, cracker jars, bteak-- tt

oaatois, tea aets, enps. ater aervioe,
etc. Kverythiug bought at the faotory, at
Will k Stark. Bottom prioea.

three, was presented to Governor Perry, who
was at the capitol this morning. He promptly
affixed his signature, and when the enrolled
bill was sent back to both nouses they adjourn
cd.

Know In Munlaua.
St Paul, Sept, 11. Signal Service Ob-

server Lyons says that snow was reported this

morning from Fort Assinaboine, Mont. ' Cold
weather prevails in liritish North America.
Snow to the depth of four to six inches fell in
the Northwest territory above Montana, and
about half an inch fell oyer North Motana,

Tbe Beeord Broken.

Peoria, 111., Sept. 11, W W Winolc, of
the Berkley Athletic Club, New York, this
afternoon rode a half mile in I: lot breaking
all the world's records lor that distance, He
made the quarter at 36 3 5.

Population of Malue.

Washington, Sept. 11. The censns office
announces the population of the state of Maine
to be 660,261, un increase in ten years of 11,-3-

M ull Couueeted,
Jacksonville, Sept. 11, Julius Smith,,

who eloped with the young lady horn Albany,.,
is well connected in Jacksonville, and his wife
is the daughter of the late General John E
Koss, and a ruott estimable lady. Their little
child. 11 months old, is now lying at the point
of death. Mr and Mrs Smith have been sep-
arated for several months.

A llecount.
Boise City, Sept. 11. The Board of Trade

haye ordered a recount of Boise's population,.."
citizens being indignant at the census returns,
ani claim fully 4500 The count will Le com-pi- e

ted in two weeks.

Bargaius at r.cad's.

Current fc vents.

Everybody remarks at the splendid dis-

play of fruits and vegetables at
Powell A: Co's, where they get what they
want in the first place.

The best and largest supply of peaches
will be found at Powell & Co's.
Leave your orders there when you get
ready to put up" peacnes.

A large supply of shelf goods y the best
in town, at Powell & Co's.

All kinds of nicknacks at Powell &
Co s.

Warm weather goods, picnic groceries.
stay at home groceries, every variety of
groceiies in the market ut Powell & Co's.

Just IferriYcri for llic lull and Winter

To tell the truth, the stuck of suitinga
in the tailoring department of L E
lllain, ia a large one, and entirely new.
It lias jutit been received for the full and
winter trade, the remitnants of light
weights having been placi d uide. The
new stock embraces a variety of designs
in imported nud domestic goods that is a
credit to the city. Tho present styles
are very attractive, and a big field is

tor a man to dreys well, which is
what the progressive citizen does. Mr
K A Sehilller, who is superintendent of
this department, is an expert at the
business, and a suit made under him is
assurred a perfect lit, which is always
guaranteed. The progress being made
in tailoring is well exemplified in the
manner in which Mr Schiiller conducts
this department, and a larger stock and
bigger variety of goods is being carried
for customers to select from than ever
beeoii.

Gift Entkiii'KIse. Go and see that
beautiful gold watrh at the "Golden
Utile Bazaar." Julius Gradwohl the
proprietor of the Golden Utile Bazaar,in-inrm- s

us that he has the Prize Baking
Powder, ami No 1 Japan tea, expressly
up lor bis business, and for tbe benefit
of hi customers, each box of baking
powder will win u piece of fine glasswnru
and also each pound of the tea will win a
piece of line glassware, and customers
who buy one pound of tea or a box of
baking powder, w hich is warranted, will
have u chance fit that beautiful gold
watch. Me 1ms a so added a line assort-
ment of family groceries to bis niam-limu- th

stock of glassware ami crockery,
which is the laigent iii the Willamette
Valley, Go and see M r Giadwhoi at tho
Golden Utile Baza ir, and you will find
that nothing is. niireprei .Med.

A ne cure for the whicky habit: Dr
..ivtncfctoii'ft Ai tnlo'e fur I i unketii ewi wil
1.11 1' ca-- e ui ti e liifti'T hi hit in tu ten
to thirty ibtvp, fmm ilie it d rnro drinker to
the drnnl.a"'. The Ai.toti.iw cmi ltiveii
in a cup ot ot fiVe without the knew bdee of
the eTfon taking The m in not
injnie h hn .1 n ii. rny way. MumfflCured
l.y the LtvitiitMit ( hMiitC'il '., lVrtlnnd,
Ore u. irfn-tii- A Cumming, ole agent,
Alhaiiy.

Dr. M. IT. FIH'. physician and mirgcon
Albany, Oregon, ('alls m(U ir city ni

elintl.

s
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lis Road to Wealth
Cannot be successfully traveled with-o- ut

good health. To reach wealth or any
coveted position In life requires the full
possession and operation of all the fee
ultlcs kind nature has endowed us with.
These conditions cannot exist unless tho
physical being ts In perfect working
order, and this la Impossible when the
I her and spleen ere torpid, thusobstruct
Ing the secretions, causing Indigestion
and dyspepsia, with all ot their acccm

panylng horrors
DR. HENLEY'S

Engli Dandelion Tonic
exerts a s Ific Influence over tho liver,
excites It healthy action, resolves Its
chronic enywgements, and promotes the
secretions; cures Indigestion and consti-pat'o-

sharpens the appetite, tones up
tho entire system, and makes life worth

living.

OWNSEND

& WILSON,

Real state ?; Loan Brokers.

: Insurance s Socially.:

. AH E NTS yon

TN. INSURANCE .;- - COflPANY,

Incorporated 1819;
Charter Perpetual.

Losses Paid in 70'Yo4rs, $63,046,500.

Total Assets, $9,780,751.63,

One of tho oldest and strong-
est companies in the U. S.

City Drug Store.
Stanard Uusick

Proprietors. Successors to
Guiss & Son. Dealers in
drugs, medicines and
chemicalSjfancy and toilet
articles, sponges, brushes,
per f.micry .school and

Physician's
prescriptions accurately
compounded.

PAISUY & FISH, JOB PriNTERS

FLINN BLOCK ALBANY.

Two Men and One Boy

FOUND DEAD!!

While trying to Crowd their
WAY INTO

DEY0&FB0.mRB80S
Store, where they nlwas have on hand

tin: largest Stock south of Portland, of
the latest improved Uitlcs and Shot

Guns; an immense stock of Fishing
Tackle of every description; Tents,

Hammocks, Camp Chairs and thousand
ot ether things too numerous to mention.

Xtepa.ii &$liop
In connection with the Store, and one of
the best workmen in the fState to do any
and ad kliuK of work.

Come on', Come all; No trouble to
show goods. "Small profit and quick
n'i" is out molto.

THE WORLD'S BEST

S2.5 so
ITasnoeqiiafforPivlc. Tit find Wvnr, rosltfvoly
tlio tn'stnj.oo in Amerio-- lor tlm money. Domt
be deceived. Sec atnmp on bottom nl each slme,
Tuko no other. Evitv pair wa nan ted. Stylish
and equal tomiy $tt shoe in the murki't . Madi; hy
J. XH. FtcPI.E3 ZL CO., CHDCACO.
3. zi. Trotnrarcs-- , Koit akhk

Delmonico Restaurant,
Orro-iT- liLUMiiKitn Bloi-k-

New Uooms; -:- - Seal Service;
Good Meals, Promptly Served,

for
Twenl Cents.

Oysters -:- - in -:- - nil -:- - Styles,

Vourt.ous Treatment; Firsl classCooks,

Sam Ooet., Proprii t r.

Farm Tor S.ilc fiiilKlsoo,

MILF from Toledo, on YaqnlnaTWO and onfl-- l mrth of a mile ftom
rallroa l. It coimltts of 4n are. i tlrtn
land, hlncf bottom and hill land,

rrditin hniiH. i!l finished, (worth
rtflO) brn and other Improvemonlii. For

fur! he particulars cll on or ai drum.
.W. II. PARKKK,

Yaqulna City, Or.


